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iaOftlMfr, Jan nary 23.-Biamarck hav¬ing refused, on political grounds, a possto Favre, Favre has applied to the mili¬tary powers, who granted a pass, oaro-fully worded, to avoid political signifi¬cance. Favre has probably already leftParis. The French army of the Northis arriving at Arras, Donni and Lille, in
a totally disbanded and discouraged con¬dition. The oitizeus of Lillo aro indig¬nant with Gambetta, whom they chargewith driving thom on to* tho proscntstate of affairs. A despatch from Lille,
on the 23d, Bays tho bombardment ofCambrai has commenced. Gambottupresided at a long council of war. Gen.Kobin, who commanded a division olthe army of tho North, has been dis¬
missed.
Paris advices to tho 22d stato that thcFrench losses in the sortie of tho lOtb

was lees than 3,000. Trochu bas issued
an order speaking in the highest term:of the officers and soldiers.
LONDON , January 24.-Several mem¬bers of tho conference have been instracted not to allow themselves to dis

ouss any question foreign to thc programme.
Longivy replies feebly.LONDON, January 24.-A despatelfrom Lille, on the 23d, says Gambettireceived à telegram that tho Garibal

diana gained a victory, on Sunday, neaDijon, and that tho enemy abandoned i
strong position. A large amount of wa:
material and many prisoners wero captured. The Garibaldians nro active':pursuing tho enemy. Faidherbe mad
a long report to Gambetta, covering tb
recent operations of the urmy of thNorth. He says he lost no artillery noprisoners in tho battle of St. QuentinThe only persons captured wero stragglers. Gambetta is gone to Laval to se
Chanzy. 1,200 Germans huvo boon eapolled from Marseilles. A scmi-oflicirdeclaration has been received frotVienna that while tho Austrian Govert
meut appreciates her duty to strive t
restore peace, sho deems it advisable tawait a favorable opportunity.

American Intelligence.
WASHINGTON, January 23.-Captionand the first paragraph of a two colnm

telegram to the New York Tribune ai
as follows: "Tho return of Souther
Unionists with tho same old story <
murder, intimidation and oppression-Crude Idea of tho Power of Cougress-What they Ask-A Proposed Measure <

Relief-By Telegraph to tho Tribun
from Washington, D. C., January 2
In one respect Washington to-day wea
an aspect similar to that which it wo
during the troubled days of Andy Joh
son's efforts to ward reconstruction, atthat is in tho appearance on tho streeaud in public places of Southern Unio
ists. They swarm in tho Capitol cori
dors now a.« they did then, aud tl
burden of their complaint ia tho sar
old, old story of murder, intimidateand proscriptive oppression. The reb<
have got the upper hand of us agaithey say, and we are suffering moro th
you eau imagine, aud moro than t
Northern people eau bo m:ulo to I
lieve."
Information received at tho Treasu

Department that Mexico hud recen
extended free zone proves incorrect.
TORONTO, January 23.-Tho weall

is intensely cold, with a heavy sue
Thermometer 17 below zero.
NEW YOIÜ, January 23.-Snow, w

a driving East wind, commenced t
morning and continued all day.Tho Fenians continue to declino
rangements for courtesies until the ai
val of their comrades.
NEW YORK, January 24.-Tho Horm

special reports that the Prussian frigMedusa fought the French gun-boCurvuienx and Hreuicux, on the Pací
sinking both. The French frigate Ci
has left Montivedio, iu charge of
Medusa.
Three persons were killed by a bo

explosion at St. Paul, Indiana.
Twenty-five car loads of silks und t

aro coming from California.
There is uneasiness about the s

Lookout, 180 clays out from New Y
for San Francisco.
Tho Prussians unsuccessfully attuc

Dijon. Tho bombardment has nc
silenced St. Denis.
A special to tho Herald says, by a

cree of tho House, abseutees will
searched and the contents used for \lio purposes.
A house was burned in Bergen, byexplosion of a lamp containing Dei

oil. A woman and child were h
burned.
TRENTON, N. J., January 24.-1

houses this morning elected Freiing!
sen to tho United States Sonata
joint vote of forty-two against th
two.
HARTFORD, January 24.-David

man, President of the Air Lino Ron
dead.
RALEIGH, January 21.-Tho boai

managers hied, to-day, their rcplicfto Governor Holden's answer to thoclea of impeachment, and tho caso i
gularly at issue. Tho trial will
moneo in good earnest Monday.KINGSTON, JAMAICA, VIA HAVANA, J
ary 24.-Tho Panama nows at haunimportant. The West Indies an<citio Company's steamship Crusade
wrecked, on tho Ch, off Cartha
Tho mails and passengers wero a
A telegram from tho British Cabine
nounoed tho erection of Jamaica i
principal military and naval static
the West Indies. Private letters co
the fact that tho Hornet, with
Ryan on board, bad arrived nt Po
Prince, and was waiting for a cai
arms and ammunition from New
Three Spanish gau-boats aro wal
her.

ST. JOHN'S, January 24.-The
between Placontin and St. Pieri
failed, but it will uot interfere
European business that goes dirccSt. Pierro to Brost, France.

UP I IMIIdHmill,|l|i ^L," 1,1, I
"WASHINGTON, Jonuary 24.-In theBenats, the territorial bill vtas referred^to n committee '¡pf" conference. Blair'scredentials werö presented. 940,000have been appropriated to defray the

expenses of tho oulrngo committee.' Abill to aid the oosstruOtfoh of the Atlan¬
tic and Great Western Canal \ras refer¬
red to the Committee on Public Lands.
Tho death of Norton was announced.
In the Honse, S. A. Coker, from

Goorgia, was scated, after debate, Butler
leading tho opposition, and allegingoutrages. A motion to refer was lost by41 to 14S. The protest of the Cincinnati
underwriters against tho Ciuoinnati and
Newport Bridge wus presented. A bill
was introduced to make Shreveport,La., a port of delivery. Tho House
went into Committee of the Whole on
appropriations. Au amendment that no
part of the secret service fund bo used
for the Dominican commission failed.

Collector Murphy has not been asked
to resign. The outrage committee will
examine into North Carolina before
entering upon a general investigation.
One of tho romances of New York citylife is revealed in the case of Aunie Lee,tho young, handsome aud respectablewife of a burglar, now confiued in thcToombs. Sho was before Judge Bed¬

ford, ou a charge of smuggling a rope in
to her husband iu order to assist him ic
escaping. In her afíidavit, the younrjwife states that she never knew her hus
baud was engaged in any unlawful busi
ness until after his arrest. The Judg(promptly released her.

INQUEST.-On Thursday last, a colorei
man, named James Carter, died von
suddenly, in the road near BidgovilleHe was employed in taking three mule
from this city to Orangeburg, and hoi
just arrived in tho neighborhood o
Itidgeville. A post mortem cxamiuatioi
showed a largo abscess on tho liver o
tho deceased, and a physician statei
that this, in his opinion, was tho cans
of thc midden death.

I Charleston News.
It is now understood that a Congre.1sional committeo is to (uko the Ku Kin

in hand. By nil meuus. And let tin
commission not rest until it has nabbe
a Grand High Cockalorum of this frc
Lornity, or at least a Sub-Exalted Guomt
and, when nabbed, let the captivo bo piin a cage and shown throughout til
country. Tho columns of newspapeihave too loug had a monopoly of the?
curious beings.-New York World.
A DYING SOTJUIEK'S PRAYER.-Thei

was something noble and touching i
the Inst words of th« dying treuer
Rouault, iu reply to a Sister of Charit;who leaned over his couch and sait
"shrill wo pray for you?" The bern
eye lighted up for un instant with i
wonted lire, and with his last breath 1
whispered, "pray for Franco."
A man hus died of hydrophobiaBoylstou, N. Y., from the cflects of

bite from a dog, which he received for
years «go. lt is singular how a man ci
carry enough hydrophobia to kill hi
concealed about his person for for
years, without knowing it. Tho d<
couldn't. Ile died thirty-live years ag
Tho conductor oí a freight trni

named Looke, and a brakeman, naur
Williams, on the Michigau Southe
Railroad, while engaged in shovelii
snow near Englewood, on the 10th, wc
run over by a locomotive and ulm»
instantly killed.
A terrible murder and suicide receñí

occurred in Baltimore. A seaman, nam
Peter Nasburg, who had proposed mi
riago to his landlad}', Mrs. Mary AAnderson, and been refused, killed 1
with a revolver, and then put an end
his own lifer
Wm. Barrett, Esq., an aged and

spceted citizen of Richmond, Vu., v
burnt to death, on tho 20th, from
clothing tuking lire from sparks dr<
ping from Iiis pipe, which ho was smi
ing, in a reclining positiou.

^\ti"P~ô/v>v Burns Club.
.S^T^X^V ANNIVERSARY SI

to /WÍI P*tfdtt\*»\ PER of tho Rui ns CliS|t$Ä1i)ü'lml JANOAKY 25. Ticl\^££^&t? / £l niay 1,0 nau at ^Icli\^.^H/'V zic'n, George Syninusj&b&r-lk^/iï/ K' Hope's und OliverT^MÍÉ&j< W- K ° ,{ K E N F ' E 1 ' '<?>ygpS Secreti

Blacksmith and Wheelright.^ THE BUbfiC) ¡ber, having started ndimness on bis own account, begs to\Jrfbrni his friends and tho public tbais now prepared to execute all orders inlino. His Shop it) located on Asaombly utrbetween Gervais and Lud v.
Jan« Imo PHILLIP MOT

Farm for Sale.
MA SMALL and desirable FARMsixty acres, three miloB from Coluni

upon which is a comfortablu DwellA-c; part of it well timborod-good wattitles perfect. Terms liberal.
Apply to MONTEITH A FIELDINJun '21 sw_

The Bester Stables.
_rjt THE undersigned have

moved their Stables to tho(wf/¡£^-tL building, immediately Sou'WÍAÏ^^ikrfc,lU,m'>'',, H*lli and, with aVT"**?^ Tatock of CARRIAGES, IG1ES abu lino HORSES, uro prepared lc
ewer all calls that may be made upon tHorses bought and sold on commisI Persons in want ol good stock, are invite"ive us a call. Liberal advances madstock left for sale. ROYCE A <\V. H. BOYCE.

C. H. PETTINOH.I.. .Tai
Music Lessons.

*»h^_A MISS CULLEN will give^TyW^-. SIC LESSONS on PIANO
GUITAR, commencing on\3%yi)AY noxt, January 30. SI

spectrally solicits a sharu of public patioFor particulars, apply to her at thc resiof Coleman B. Walker, Esq., Bull Btrectthe corner of Lumber. Jan
Farm for Sale.

CHEAP for cash, a small FARM,acres, moro or less, on upper Boustreet, bounded ou East by lands of ColWallaco, North by J. M. Crawford, SouBoundary street. For farther partieinquire of G. D. HOPE, or D. 0. PEIXA SON. Ja

COLUMBIA, S. G, January 25.-Salea of.cotton^ yoatorday, 181 balee-middling
NEW Tonk, January 22.-The cotton

movements for the week show a markedincrease in receipts and exports, and thefigures indicate a very rapid movementof the crop toward the seaboard, andthence to Europe. Receipts this woek
are over 14,001) bales in excess of lastweek, while exports are moro thandouble of the corresponding week last
year. Notwithstanding tho increased
exports this year, the shipments repre¬sent much loss value in consequence ofthe declino in prices, the natural resultof tho European war. Receipts nt alltho ports for the week were 146,387bales, against 132,585 last week, 139,631previous week, and 121,250 three weekssince; total receipts since September2,018,824. against 1,625,130 for tho cor¬
responding period of the previous year,showing an increase of 122,885 in favorof tho present season. Exports from all
the ports for tho week 119,319, against51,086 for the samo week lost year; total
exports for expired portions of cotton
year 1,219,518, against 838,115 for the
samo timo last year. Stock at all ports516,176, against 136,725 this date last
year. Stocks at interior towns 117,179,against 101,015 last year. Stock of cot¬
ton in Liverpool 515.0J0, against 311,000last year. Amount of American cotton
afloat for Groat Britain 290,000, against111,000 last year. Amouut of Indian
cotton afloat for Europe is 88,000,agaiu.st 87,000 last year. Thc weather ut
the South was less favorable for pickiugoperations during tho week. lu some
sections ruin has fallen, nud in others
tho weather has been unsettled. It is
proper to remark, however, that in mauyparis of tho cotton growing region tho
weather has beeil quite pleasant for the
season.

LIVERPOOL, January 23-Evening.-Cotton shipped nt Savauuuh in Docem-
ber still afloat 7J¿®8 for middling up¬lands; ditto from Mobile, at 8 for mid-
diing Mobiles. ízales to day 11,000bales; speculation and export 3,000,market closing firmer and unchanged.NEW YORK, January 21-Noon.-
Flour lc. bettor. Wheat and corn 1@2c. better. Pork steady-mess 22.50fVi)22.75. Lard quiet-steam 123¿@12%.Cotton steady; sales 2,000 bales-mid-
diing uplands 15 '._. ; Orleans IC. Freightssteady. Stocks weak and dull, (io-
verutnents steady and dull. State bonds
dull nod heavy. Gold stonily, tit lO '^Cl','10?.í. Moue}' ensv, nt 6(«>7. Exchango-lung OJ « ; short 10. 0~20n, G2s, S.'.i;
coupons H:iH'.

7 I*. M.-Money continues easy, thusupply being abundant, at 6 on call.Exchange firm, at O' .,(?f9;!". (¡old
10;?u(fljl0;,.|. Governments steady, butlittle business. JOs advanced lu Ic i tl thcday, closing 62a l>;'s- Southerns verydull. Tennessee* and new South Caro-1liuas were tho only securities dealt in.Tonncesees til',.; new Ol;1«. Virginias65;'s'; new 61 Louisianas GO; new
60; levees 6s 72; Ss 88. Alabamas Ss
95; 5s (il). Georgias 60s 80«.í; 7s 76.
North Carolinas 15; new 22. South
Carolinas 80; new 59 .'.j. Cotton quietand steady, with sales of '.'>,040 bales, nt
15'.J. Southern flour firmer, at li.35(«7.ÎÏ3 for common to good extra. Whis¬
key firmer, at 91 ut;95(ir. Wheat l(»/2c.better-winter rod and amber Western
[2.55@2.58. Corn finner, at .Sl(»iS5.
Fork firmer-uew mess 22.75(f* 23.00.
Beef steady, nt 10(1/15 for plain mess.
Lard-kettle 13J^13,'¿. Freights dull
-cottou 5-16(o ;V
BALTIMORE, January 24.-Cotton quietand firm-middliug 15' ¿; receipts 550

bales; sales 450; stock 12,730.
Louisvu.i.i:, January 21.-Baggingdull and nominal. Flour advancing, at

5.50. Corn firm for shelled-sacks 65.
Mess pork 22.00. Bacon-shoulders

clear rib ll'.,; clear sides 12.
Lard-tierce 12J.<; keg 14. Whiskeyquiet, at 88.

CINCINNATI, January 24.-Flour quietand unchanged. Mess pork 22.00.
Lard held at 12,'¿ for steam and kettle;i;(e. less offered. Bacon held nt. 0J.(for shoulders; llj¿ for clear rib; 12 for
clear sides. Whiskey firmer, at 88.
NEW ORLEANS, January 24.-Cotton-

middling 15; receipts 1,735 bales; sides
10,000; stock 183,998. Pork firmer,with sides at 22.50; asking 23.00. Lard
firm-tierce V2}n@lB; keg ll,'.... Others
unchanged.
AUGUSTA, January 21.-Cotton market

active and firmer, at 14,'.j for middling;sales 1,900 bales; receipts 1,516.
GALVESTON, Jaunary 21.-Cottou firm

-good ordinaiy 13; receipts 2,251 bales;.sales 3,000; stock 56,136.
WILMINGTON, January 24.- Cotton

quiet nud nominal-middling 14; re¬
ceipts 50 bales; stock 2.888.
SAVANNAH, January 24.-Cottou active

-middling 14?X@U%; receipts 6,106
bales; sales 3,000;""stock 92,519.
BOSTON, January 24.-Cotton strong-middling" 15%; receipts 1,079 bales;sales 600; stock 6.000.
CHARLESTON, January 21.-Cotton

steady-middling 14%@14%; receipts2,815 bales; sales 500; stock 39,714.
MOBILE, January 24. -Cottou quiet andeasier-middling 14j.J; receipts 4,316bales; sales 500; stock 67,624.
NORFOLK. January 24.-Cotton firm-

low middling 14,'a(y 14.'.i; receipts 1,807bales; sales 200; stock 8,387.

Sugar-Cored Hams.
Orifi CHOICE Now York Sugar-CoredJUU HAMS.
100 ohoico Now York Sugar-Cnred 8HOUL-DEltS. Just recoived and tor sale, at reduced

prices, by J. &. T. It. AGNEW.
Just Received

FOIITY head of very fine young'MB Kentucky MULES, many of which arc-j-TT-well broke to harness. Apply at Chas.
Logan's Stables, corner Aesemblvand Senate
?tresta. _VV_. S^ &_J. ML TALBOTT.

For 8»le7~
BUSHELS of Dickson's Improved¿¡\J\J COTTON SEED, grown from seed

purchased in 1860, at t\ per bnstiel, from Da¬
vid Dickson, of Georgia. Trice fifty cents perbushel of thirty pounds. J. K. DAVIS,Janli> t Monticello, S. C.

LATEST QUOTATIONS og- SournrEBH BB-
ouiuTTEfl IN CHARLESTON, Q. C-Corrected,January 17* X87l\J>y

A.G.KAUFMAN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Hames ofSecurities. Hate In. Of 'olAsked.
STATE SEOTnUTTES.
North Carolina, old_ 6 - 44
N. Carolina, new. G .... 22
South Carolina, old_ 6 - 85
S. Carolina, new. 6 _ 65
S. C. reg'd stock, ex in. 6 _ 70
Georgia, new. 7 .... 93
Georgia. 6 - 82
Tennessee, old. 6 .... 62
Tenuessee, now. 6 .... 62
Alabama . 8 .... 98
Alabama. 5 - 70
cm SEOUIUTIES.
Atlanta, Ga.,bonds. ... 8
Augusta.jGu., bonds.. 7
Charleston stock. 6
Charl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7
Columbia, S. C., bonds 6
Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7
Macon, Ga., bonds.... 7
Memphis, Tenu., b'nds

old... 6
**

new.. 6
Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7
Wilmington, N. C. 8
Wilmington, N. C. 6
RAILROAD UONDS.

Atlantic and Gulf. 7
B. li. Rv, 1st mortgage 7
Central Georg'a. 7
Charleston and Savan.. 6
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7
Cherawand Darlington 7
Chcraw & Dar., 2d mort 7
Georgia Bailroad. 7
Greeu. «fc Col., 1st mor. 7
Green. &. C., State guar 7
Laurens. 7
Memphis & Charleston. 7
Nortb-Eustern 1st mort. 8
North-Eustern, 2d mort. 8
Sav. & Char., 1st mort. 7
Sav. & Char., State goa 7
South Caroliua.. . 7
South Caroliua.6
Spartanburgand Union 7

RAIIiltOAD STOCKS. Par.
Atlantic and Gulf. 100
Central Ga., ex div_ 100
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100
Georgia. 100
Green, omi Col. ll. B.. 20
Macon and Western... 100
Memphis & Charleston. 25
North-eastern. 50
Savannah i Charleston 100
So. Cü., whole allures.. 100
So. Cu., half shares. .. 125

86
78
50
70
60
70
75

50
48
85
75
72}.<
80
60
99
63
85
82
72
98
85
62
50
83
90
78
78
69
73
69
55

38
116
40
98
2

108
10
13
30
40
10

HANK STOCKS.
fPcop'sN. U'k ChuiTn,

capital 8500.01)0. loo 104 _
j 1st Nat. Bunk Charl'n

capital $100,000. 100 120 _
{I.S. C. Loan Ac Trust Co 100 _ 98
Caro. Nut. Hunk. Col'n.

capital §201,000. 100 100 _
Control National Hank,

Col'a, ciip'l §100,000 100 100 _

S. C. Hunk A- Trust Co.
capital §200,000. 100 95 _

Bunk of Charleston.... 100 _ 22
Union Hunk S.C. 50 .... 6
People's Hank So. Ca.. 25 _ 5
Plan. & Mc. Bank S. C. 25 _ 2«.,'Hank of Newberry. 25.
Hank of Cuindeu. 50.
Others worth ¡ess.
MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gaß Co.... 25 ... 21! Charin City B. B. stock 50 .... 52
GranitevilloMao. Co... 100 - 85
G. A: C. li. cert, iudeb. 03
S. C. li. cert, indent's. parN. E. li. H., cert, indebt. 60
City Charleston cer. in. 90 pur.City of Memphis coup. ... 01 ...

N. E. li. li. pref, stock. 40
S. A JJ. II. past due coup. 50
S. it C. B. past due coup. 55

EXCHANGE, ETC.
Now York sight.}..oíí parGold,. 109111
Silver-. 103 ....

S. C. BANK HILLS.
*Bank of Charleston.
Bank of Camden., .... 30 ....

Bank Georgetown. 4 ....

Bank of S. C. 8 -

Bauk of Chester. 8 ....

Hank of Hamburg. 7
Hank of Newberry. 3 ....

Hank of tho State of
S. C., prior to '01. 35 ....

issue '01 and '02 _ 22 -
»PI. & Mee. Hank Cbar'u.
.People's Hank Charl'n.
*Union BankChnrles'n.
*S. W. B. ll. Bank, old.
*S.W. B. B. Bank, new.
State Bank, Charleston .... fi ....

Farmers' Ex. H'kChar. 2 -
Exchange Hank, Colum .... 7 ....

Com'l Bank, of Colum .... 7 ....

Merch. Bank of Cheraw - 5 -
Planter's Hank Fairfield- 5 ....

S. C. bills receivable. 95 ....

Charleston chango bills. 95 ....

fLuss Stock dividend of 20 per cent,
aud cash dividend of 0 per cent.

jLess cash dividend of 6 per cent.
¿Less cash dividend of 6 per cent.
J&jy* Bills marked thus (*) aro beingredeemed at. tho bank counters of each.
Valuable Heal Estate for Sale.

MTHE undersigned offers for sale TEN
COTTAGES, containing from two to ten
Rooms, with necessary grounds; also,two VACANT LOTS. Terms reasonable.

Apply lo ' JOSEPH TAYLOR.
Jan 7}12

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY & BARNWELL.

THE undersigned havo thia day entered
into partnerahip, in tho practice of law,under the nanto of TALLEY A DAUNWKLL.

W. H. TALLEY,I Jan 1 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.
Meat! Meat ! ! Meat!!!
_ THOMAS W. TOPE «informa thc¿¿flHfcprddio tltat tho best BEEP, PORK,TT**WMOTTON and SAUSSAGE, in thuCSSSBBmarUct, can be found at Stall No. 7.

Give mo a call. Dee 28 Imo
Garden Seeds.

A LARGE assortment of freah VEGETA-J\. RLE SEED, juat in and for sale low.
Jan 13 EDWARD HOPE.

Lost.
IAM inform od by D. 8; Taylor, Esq., of

Shreveport, Louisiana, that two Chocks,drawn at Shreveport, La.« August VJ, 1870, tothe order of S. L. Taylor, Attornoy of FranciaW. Ficklin?, Trnatoo, and specially endorsedto Franois W. Fiokling/Truateo, or order; oneby J. J. Marshall, on Thomau E. Gregg, Co¬lumbia, South Carolina, for two thousanddollars in gold, and tho other by J. J. Mar¬shall, Executor, on tho Citizens' bank of NewOrleans, for six thousand dollars in gold;weromailod to mo hy tho endorser, at Shreve¬port, La., on tho 22d August, 1870. TheseChecke have not been recoivd. Payment hav¬ing beeu stopped, tho public aro warned not tonegotiate them.
FRANCIS \V. PICKLING, Trustee.Jan 22 A

New Books at Bryan & McCarter's.
TUE Life of Lord Palmerston, by Hui wer.

j Tho English Governess at tho SiameseCourt, willi plates.
Tho Percys, hy author of Stepping Heaven¬wards. Price $1.25.
Tho Victory of the Vanquished, by authorof Schonberg Family. $1.75.
Light at Evening Timo-a book of Comfortand Support for tho Aged-by Dr. Holme.
Arthur Help's Essays, written nt intervals.

$1.50.
Joseph and nis Friond, by Bayard Taylor.Sketches of San Domingo, hy Keim. $1.50.
Morning and Evening Exercises, by Henry-Ward Beochor. $2 00.
Tour of Dr. Syntax, with colored plates.$3.00; and other new Books, to suit all fancies.
Also, a variety of new NOVOIB, and another

simply of Diaries for 1871. Jan 21
School Notice.
THE subscriber having just suc-/ftaBk cecded in procuring a roeidence for

jMjjfT1'''' family, finds it necessary toHrafiSSchango the location, and herein
Wjy gives notice Unit his SCHOOL*JEB^r FOR BOYS will posilivelv bc open¬ed on tho FIRST MONDAY in February, atbis residence corner of Plain and Henderson

streets, next house above Nickeraon's Hotel.Tan 12 18* C. H. BARNWELL.
Boarding and Bay Schcol,

BY
THE MISSES MANIGAVIJT,

yoUK VILLE, s. c.
THE next session ot this SchoolMf^m\. will commence on thc FlHST OFjitQ^feFEBBUAEY, 1871.

'KtMrnfr Terms per Session of Twenty\. /f J Wei ks, payable- one-half in ad-J¡g&' vance mid half in middle of seesion:
Tuition in English, and Board, includ¬

ing Washing, Fuel and Lights-$105 00
Languages. 10 00Instrumental Music. 25 00
Vocal Music. 25 00
For further particulars, address

MISS JULIA MANIOAULT,.Tnn 0fluS Yorkvillc. S^C.
King's Mountain Military School,

YO UK VILLE, S. (J.
jmm± THE First Session of the School/fLâÊk vear of 1871 will begin on tho 1stfcffllLJggl*?a<f February.^?fifr l',-UMS'-Eor School Expenses, i.jB^^c, Tuition, books, Stationery, Ste,.*<2J* Boarding, Fuel, Lights and Wash¬ing, $1.15 in currency, per session of livemonths.

For circulars containing lull particulars,apply lo Con. A. COWARD.Dec Irtfw Principal and Proprietor.
Just Received.

AN assortment of fresh CRACKERS, of thc
ti.lest quality.connisling of Soda, boston,buller. Lemon, Ginger, Cream and LunchMilk, for sale at lower prices than usual, bv

Jan 7 lino E. STENHOUSE*.
Fresh Teas.

f^^^j CHOICE GUNPOWDER,uMj&iJ Hyson, Oolong and English
r \ Break fast Teas.Jiz****. New Hulled BUCKWHEAT

v t.UUn.
Now Orleans and Golden Syrup.New York Pig liam« and Breakfast .strips,etc., for nab: at reasonable prices, byJan 7 Imo li. STENHOUSE.

NEW STORE.
THF, subscriber would re¬

spectfully inform his friends
and obi customers that he has

re-established himself in the
NESS, at bis obi stand, Í No. P.V.), ) where hewill be pleased to show and sell to purchasersa colindólo stock of new faiicv and substan¬tial GOODS, carefully selected!
Richardson stied, ti ist square South of oldMarket corner. ORLANDO /.. BATES.Dec l limo

Ho for the Race!
TUE subscriber res-pi rt fullyinvites his friends and public in

general to call and seo hin stock
of home-made SADDLES and
HARNESSES, which I can sell

twenty-five per cent, cheaper than anyNorthern made go ids, and will challenge anymerchant in tho South for $1,000 to comparewith mo in bonio-madu work.
Nov 7 3mo B. HANNAN, Main street.

Dry Goods Cheap for Cash.

I will sell my stock of Dry
Goods and Fancy Articles at

greatly reduced prices for the
next thirty days.

C. P. JACKSON.
Annual Meeting

Of tile Stockholders of the South Caro¬
lina llullroatl Coinpuny, und of thc
Soulh-westfrn Kullrouil Him Ii.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock¬
holders of the above institutions will be

hold in tho city of Charleston, on thc second
TUESDAY iu February next, tho 14th ol the
month. Place of meeting- Uallof the South¬
western Railroad bank, on broad street; hour
of convening- 11 o'clock A. M.
On the day following-WEDNESDAY, thc

15th, there will he an election held at thc
same place, between the hours of '.» A. M. and
3 P. M., for fl fteon Directors of the Railroad
Company, and thirteen Directors of tho Bunk.
A Committee to verify Proxies will attend.
The following addition to tho By-Laws, pro¬posed at the special meeting in May latt. will

come up for action at this: Arlu le 1st, Sec¬
tion 7lh, shall bc, "Any number of Stock¬
holders, not less than ten. representing five
thousand shares shall be necessary to require
a stock vote on any question."Stockholders will bo passed ns usual over
tho Road, to and from the meeting, free of
charge, in accordance with (he resolution of
the Convention of 1854. J. R. EMERY,Jan li wsl2 Secretary.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
1AM selling the best NORFOLK OYSTERS

offered in this market, and get tlx m fresh
every day from Norfolk.

I liave also minced the price to $1.75 pergallon, and smaller quantities in proportion.Families can have them delivered at their re
sidences, by leaving (heir orders at tho leo
House. JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Nov 20 2m o

A"qj.Q-t3Lc>3Q. »ale».
Ettate.Sale.

D. C. FEIXOTTO ft SON, Auctioneers.John Fisher, Executor, vs. W. E. Bachman
and wife.

PUR8ÜANT to tho order of bia HonorSamnol W. Moiton, Judgo of the Fifthcircuit, made in tho above dated eaae, datedJanuary 7, 1871, and to mo directed, I willaell, beforo tho Court Houso in Columbia, onthe drat MONDAY in February next, at llo'clock, in tho forenoon, tho Real Estatehereinafter described, upon tho terme and ontho conditions hereinafter expressed, that isto say:
All that LOT OF LAND on Plain Btrect, intho city of Columbia, bounded North by Tay¬lor street, East by lot of John Fisher, youthby Plain street, and West by Pickens street,being tho lot upon which stands the residenceoccupiod by Dr. Edward H. Fisher in his Ufe-timo, subject, however, to tho lien of twomortgages-one to J. A. Heuneman and oneto Mrs. Emily Hayne.

ALSO,All tho right, tillo and interest of EdwardH. Fisher, being one undivided half-inter catin a Tract of Land, on tho Stateburg Road,adjoining lands of tho Ursuline Convent, con¬taining 1G2 acres, moro or lesa.Terms of sale cash.
SAMUEL LORD, Ja.. Special Referee.Jan 15 t_
Valuable Heal Eslate, al Auction.
BY E. W. SEIBEL8 ft CO.
JACOB LEVIN, ACCTIONEEB.WE will sell, without reserve, on tho firstMONDAY in February, commencing at llo'clock,

That really valuablo property, on whichformerly stood tho "United States Hotel," attho corner of Richardson and Lady streets,consisting of five Lots, 25 feet 1 inch fronteach, on Main or Bichardaon street, and run¬ning back 165.
ALSO,Six Lots, fronting ou Lady street, 25 feet,

moro or lees, and running back 184 feet Cinches.
This is tho most valuablo property ever of¬fered in this city, and is desirable, in everypoint of view, in location, and from the factthat thu property is unencumbered and titlesporfect. Terms will be stated by Auctioneersat sale.

_
Jan ll ws

Lexington-In Equity.Mary Lcaphart and Policy Lcapbart vs. Geo.J. Lcaphart.
IN obedience to an order of Samuel W. Mel¬ton, Judgo of tho Fifth Circuit, in thoabovo atatod case, I will sell, on tho FIRSTMONDAY in February next, within the legalhours, heforo tho Court Houso door in thocity of Columbia,
A certain LOT OF LAND, as described intho bill as containing one-half acre, moro orless, on thc South-oast corner of Lincoln andPendle!on streets.
CONDITIONS OF SALK-That is to Bay, for cashsufficient to pay tax and cost of suit and ex¬

penso of sale; tho balance on a credit of one
year, with interest thereon from day of sale.Purchase money to bo secured by bond andsurety, and it mortgage of tho premises sold.

S. M. BOOF, 8. L. O.Sheriff's Office, Lexington O. H., January i>,1871. Jan 13 +
In the Court of Probate-lexington.Et parle Alexander tl. Wolfe, Administratorof W. M. Beckham, deceased.Petition to Sell 2'ersonal Property of Deceased.IPURSUANT to the order ot lion. A. H.Caughniaii, Judge nf Probato for Lex¬ington County, 1 w ill sell, on tho first day ofl'cbrnarv next and dave succeeding,The PERSONAL PROPERTY of W.« M.Beckham, deceased, consisting of about:10 Bales Cotton,15 Mules, 3 Horses and 2 Colts,(¡0 Hogs, '.KI Cattle, among which aro a greatninny lino Milch Cows.
Kitchen Furniture, Ac, and a largo quantityof fine Cotton Seed.

3.000 Bushels Corn and largo quantity ofFodder,
3 Four-Horse Wagons, 1 Ox-Cart, largequantity of Funning Implements, House andThe sale will bo commenced at what ixknown as the Janies Batea place, in RichlandPork, and continued there until all the pro¬perty on that placo is sold; and on thc dayimmediately succeeding, tho sale will bo con¬tinued at the Baker place, in Lexington, thebite residence of thc deceased, and continuedthere until all Ibu property is sold. It isthought the sale at tho Bates place will oc¬

cupy about two days, and the eafecommencedat t hc Baker (dace on the third.
Terms of salo cash. S. M. ROOF, S. L. C.Sheriff's Office, Lesipgton C. H., January 1),187L Jan 12

Rio Coffee.
jr /\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toOW dealer« bv EDWARD HOPE.

Received To-day.
ALOT of prime Walhalla BUTTER, in baltsand in bulks.
ORANGES. LEMONS, PINEAPPLES,Malaga Grapes, Dried Fruit, otc, on hand.
Jan 17 W. D. SCHOENBERG.

For Sale,
3ßAA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,,OUU on tho Edisto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 Houso in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near tin-city-$3.000. Apply to JOHN BAU8KETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sept 25 _ly
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !

U'.J.WHITMIUE, GllEBNVIliLE,8. C.,TvKM.KIt in GRAIN and COUNTRY PEO-XJ DUCE of all» kinds. Will pay promptittention to all orders entrusted to his caro.
This is a rare opportunity for Planters andothers living along the lino of the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad, to procuro their sup¬plies at first cost. I only ask a fair trial, andgnarantoo satisfaction. _Nov 25 3mo

STOCK TAKING !

.1ST FEBRUARY, 4874.

WE MOFOSE TO CLOSE OUT
I \KOfc LTXKS OY

DRY GOODS
TJItS MONTH.

At Ruinous Prices.
W. n. i.»»vic di co..

Colombia Hotel Building
W. D. LOVK,
B. B. M. Cn Ki.UT Jan 7


